schizo phrenic ill ness. The psy cho sis was char ac ter ized by de lu sions of per secu tion, gran di os ity, and thought broadcast, as well as er oto ma nia, ag gres sion, apa thy, blunted af fect, and dis turbed bio logi cal func tions. His sub stance abuse wors ened af ter he de vel oped schizo phre nia and, ac cord ing to him, was ap par ently an ef fort on his part to con trol (self-medicate) his schizophrenic symp toms. There was no fam ily or past his tory of men tal ill ness. He had not sought treat ment prior to con tact with us. The pa tient re ceived a trial of olan zap ine 20 mg daily for a pe riod of 6 weeks, with no bene fi cial ef fects on either ill ness. We then ini ti ated risperidone up to 4 mg daily, and the psy cho pa thol ogy (the de lu sions and aggres sion) sub sided over the sub se quent 3 weeks. Con comi tant sub stance use also sub sided; the pa tient re ported si mul tane ous dimi nu tion of crav ing and re lief from psychopathology-related anxi ety. For the last 10 months, he has maintained an as ymp to matic state.
To our knowl edge, this is the first re port of bene fi cial risperi done use for dualdiagnosis schizo phre nia with opioid and stimu lant abuse. Atypi cal an tipsy chot ics ex ert their bene fi cial ef fects of re duced psy cho pa thol ogy, low in ci dence of extra py ra mi dal ef fects, and pos si ble attenua tion of crav ing by ac tion on the meso lim bic do pa min er gic neu rons and an tago nism of cen tral se ro to ner gic recep tors (2,3). Risperi done may have acted via these mecha nisms. It has pre viously been re ported to re duce cueelicited crav ing in pa tients abus ing cocaine (4). Risperi done has a safe sideeffect pro file, re quires rela tively lit tle man da tory clini cal and labo ra tory monitor ing, and is eas ily ad min is tered, compared with clo zap ine. Fur ther re search is war ranted to in ves ti gate risperi done's util ity in treat ing such dual-diagnosis pa tients and to un der stand the bio logi cal ba sis of its ef fect on at tenu at ing crav ing. (1) . I was quite impressed by the authors' at tempt to identify the need for resi dency train ing in this ne glected area. I have worked as a psy chia trist both in the UK and in Canada, and I have ob served a big dif fer ence in the im por tance which each coun try as signs to this par ticu lar area of psy chiatry. As the authors have in di cated, people with de vel op men tal dis abili ties have a higher risk of as so ci ated Axis I di ag nosis than does the gen eral popu la tion. Thus, it is ap pro pri ate and im por tant that we pay more at ten tion to this spe cial client group by mak ing fu ture resi dents in Ca na dian pro grams more aware of it and pro vid ing them with more ex pe ri ence in this field. In the UK, de vel op men tal disabil ity is con sid ered to be a sub spe ci al ity within psy chia try, and ex clu sive special ist reg is trar train ing ex ists that leads to con sult ant posts in de vel op men tal psy chia try. I fully sup port the con clusions and rec om men da tions of this ar ticle; we should try to do some thing about this be fore it be comes too late. The Phenomenology of Perfectionism: "Yumpity"
Ref er ences

Dear Edi tor:
Per fec tion ism is pro ver bial; an an thology of Eng lish prov erbs has a host of reflec tions and apho risms on the sub ject from the 16th and 17th cen tu ries (1) . Lately, per fec tion ism has been embraced as an im por tant psy cho logi cal con struct. Its in flu ence upon the navi gation of life, its dys func tional sub varieties, the means of its meas ure ment, and its im pli ca tions for psy cho pa thol ogy are top ics un der go ing thor ough sci en tific prog ress (2-6). The de scrip tion of its phene me nol ogy, how ever, is ham pered by a pov erty of ter mi nol ogy.
Patho logi cal per fec tion ism is as so ci ated with a range of dis or ders, in clud ing eating dis or ders and de pres sion (2,4-6), and, rather es pe cially, with ob ses sion ality (7, 8) . Salz man's trea tise on the obses sional per son al ity de picts an as cen dent mo ti va tion in its myr iad forms and guises: con trol, power, achieve ment, om nis cience, and vir tuous ness (9). Cog ni tive mod els of ob sessive-com pul sive dis or der (OCD) re fer to an elu sive semi nal sub jec tive state along these lines (10-14). Items contained in psy cho met ric scales of per fection ism have a de cid edly ob ses sional fla vour, in one case (3) shar ing item content with the Maud sley Ob sessive-Com pul sive In ven tory (15). The anx ious per son al ity sub strate of ob session als is long-recognized (15). Per fection ism meas ures also cor re late with meas ures of anxi ety in both clini cal and non clini cal sam ples (6,8).
A com men ta tor on the psy cho pa thological cor re lates of a large dis par ity between ideal and ac tual self-images noted that "when in di vidu als' goals, as pi rations or hopes, as em bod ied in the ideal self-image, do not match per cep tions of their ac tual at trib utes or ac com plishments, as re flected in the real self-image, an un pleas ant state of in ter nal con flict may re sult" (16). Con sid er ing the plastic ity of the anxi ety con struct (17), the vogue for the word "mood," and the 
